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GOD'S RULE FOR GIVING. ofÉystematibenaf' lence) hate turneil
.1. ion oh -. ,~ ..- ý - - tothe Wo'ra of God:for -light on the

I is.one ofthetr and startling eat in whïii gold Stands to he
faôtà of oùr day, that there are so few gospel. This.great truth is-now thè-
Protest&ùt churches that car boast of fore eging tò assert itself very
à-sound and scrptura syst emof 1  generally ( new era for Protestntisiir)
ace. E ch church hàs a system- f is 'the truith, viz: thàt in the Bibe.
dotrine. an as g Christians can .find, not only a dia-
'which it professes toý fiùd somewhere bÎéte system of doôtrine,. and' a défin-
in the Bible, but where is the-church- ite system of govèrnment, but 'älso*a
that venturss tco assert that its system clear and conprehien.v systém Ôf.fin-
of raising money ïs7founded on Divine . .
authority ? The fact is, thatthe great An American author, Wm. BSeer:.
and good men who reformed the whose essay on the Seience of
church inlthe siâteenth centurywere wis a o a

so wit ilustatig d Christian ecônomy, las, borne -té -h.an.
so-engrossed with lustratmg and de- smo subjet
fending the fudamental articlës of our nappea·e in our ofarch nunber,. àys
common faith, the weightier matters of (aftei stuying vi'th payer every fei
the law, such as Justification and Re- 'froin the begiíng to the. end of the
generation-ard Santification, that they Bible which relates in any way to mon-
were led to depreciate 'àhe -positive ýor- e that i-
dinances of. Christianity, such as the
Sabbath, and more especially system- "He has been led to the overwhehning.con-

, ition thàt Goa bas, lm hie omniscient mwi-
atic beneficence, as dealing withimoney dom. and. forethonght ana greos tiough
wlicli they knew to be t lq, root of Christ Jesus, màaè.Jnown to the New Tèsta-
magy of the evils from winch they .meait:church:a s'ufficient ·ulè, for giving/ana
laboured to deliver the churci. It is thetrinciÎles which shonld iegulateit. The

onlylately an4lospecially in connention pracing.ofoh thsB1dtisttë te
wlth the -call to e.tended ms 1 ehig. a n . 'th* à òn of G4a,otheto4.k thot Lb 1ou 1,r chrsof teâàblùg âadeiaiip1è.ofthSnofod.e
wyork-, that ithe voluntary churches of iimecedent anaeucceeding nst'ructions'of the-

Britain .and America(roused also b IEpistles--a the boók of -Bevelation. have

theappeals and expotionsof suchmen. a osR-e nde remeïiiers.-aña
as Rev. Mr. Harris. Rev..Mr.Ross, and sndaaptd to ai iifeàyfàring en, sothat

Re-v W. Arthur, the. modem aposties _-thotghfools they:neeaaot err therein-adig-


